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Better dental health goal of class
OffThe WireBy Deb Pcdcrcca

Although February is National Dental Health
month, the UNL Dental College will introduce its
New Parent classes in March.

Robert Sullivan, professor of pedodentics, said
the New Parent classes will be a follow-u- p to the

National and international news
from the Renter News Report

American Dental Association's month.
Sullivan said the national event started as a pub-

lic health week for children many years ago and
expanded into the current format in Canada and
the United States. Programs snd services arc pro-
vided cn the national level through state and dis-

trict organkation, he said.
"Sponsors such as Crest," Sullivan said, "provide

dentists with dental care items like toothbrushes
and toothpaste for public awareness of dental
hygiene."

To reinforce and expand public awareness, the
Dental College is providing New Parent classes start-

ing in March, Sullivan said. The classes will provide
information and community services.

The classes are designed for parents and child-

ren," Sullivan said. "The goal is to improve dental
health, expecially with the children."

Sullivan said the" classes have been scheduled at a
time when both parent and child can attend.

The free classes will be once a month at 3 p.m. in
room 1 1 of the Dental College starting March 20.

College of Dentistry faculty, undergraduate and
graduate students will teach the classes, Sullivan
said.

Topics covered in the classes include dental dis-

ease and prevention, normal patient procedures at
the College of Dentistry, new products such as types
of fillings and fluorides, where services are located
and when they are available, Sullivan said.
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Nev budget pronoaalo
oliow no deficit decline

WASHINGTON President Reagan's budget
proposals for the 1 083 financial year will show
almost no decline in federal budget deficits
over the next three years, an administration
source said Tuesday. Reagan's tax and spend-
ing blueprint, which will made public Feb.l,
says the federal deficit will total about $184
billion in the 1894 financial year that began
last Oct. 1 and will still be at the $180 billion
level. in financial 1C37, the source said. Last
summer, the administration released a set of
figures showing a much more rapid decline in
the deficit to about $118 billion in the 1087
financial year. The large budget deficits are a
potential political. liability for Reagan, who
won the election in 1SS0 on a platform that
promised a balanced federal budget by 1034.

During the campaign, Reagan blamed large
budget deficits for record U.S. inflation rates.
He succeeded in cutting inflation, but the
deficit was soured from about $60 billion in
1980 to $105 billion last year.

Simply tell your employer to set aside a certain
amount every payday toward the purchase of
United States Savings Bonds.

With the Payroll Savings Plan, you won't be

tempted to spend it.

Yet, you'll know it's there steadily growing at a

guaranteed rate of interest giving you a nest egg
for the future.

It's that simple. So sign up for the Payroll
Savings Plan where you work.

It'll pay you and your country.
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eay they invaded Russia
MESHED, Iran Afghan guerrillas fighting

a bitter "holy war" against Soviet and govern-
ment troops in Afghanistan's northwestern
Herat province say they have struck inside the
Soviet Union itself. Leaders of the fundamen-
talist Moslem rebels interviewed in this East-
ern Iranian city near the Afghan border, said
they last raided inside Soviet territory about
two weeks ago. In their attack on a Soviet cus-

toms post at Torghundi, on the Soviet-Afgha- n

border, the guerrillas killed several guards and
captured some arms and ammunition, the
leaders said. The customs post was on the
main road between Herat and the Soviet Cen-

tral Asian city of Merv. Sayed Mohammad
Kheirhah, who said he wa3 a rebel political
officer in the Herat area, painted a grim pic-

ture of the historically strategic area. Fighting
there was incessant, he said, and Soviet bom-

bardments were killing many civilians.

greeting a lire.
Everybody sends cards. Put your greeting on a
helium balloon from Paper Parade and really raise
seme spirits. . .

Ie have balloons that say everything from "Get
YfelT to "I Love You." In a rainbow of styles to add
color to the occasion.

And remember, Paper Parade has the ingredients to
make your next party perfect.

( , Filled with things to make life fun

824 "P" Street in Haymarket Square 475-021-

Monday-Saturda- y 10-- Thursday 'til 8

1 . Daniel Hsifctz, violin
With the support of the Nebraska Arts Council

Friday, February 10

Two Hit Crocd .vay Shows
2. "f.testsr Harold".. . . snd ths boys.
Thursday, February 23
This emotionally charged drama follows a young white
student's transformation from innocent childhood to
poisonous bigotry in 1950 South Africa.

3. Agnes of God
Saturday. February 25
A spellbinding drama about a young nun who gives
birth in a convent and whose child is mysteriously
murdered.
Starring Peggy Cass and Susan Strasberg

4. Czzux Arb Trio, piano, violin & cello
Jelinek Memorial Concert
With the support of the Nebraska Arts Council
Saturday, March 3

5. Alvin Alley American Danco Theatre
A Mid-Ameri- ca Arts Alliance Program
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, March 5. 6, 7

Jelinek Memorial Concerts are supported by a fund made available to the
University of Nebraska Foundation by Viola Jelinek, as a memorial to her
father Stephen Jelinek. Arts Alliance Programs are made
possible by support from the Nebraska Arts Council and the National
Endowment for the Arts through their participation in Arts
Alliance, a regional arts organization. All programs in this year's series are
supported in part by a grant trom the National Endowment for the Arts.
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JERUSALEM West German Chancellor
Helmut Kohl greeted by anti-Germ- an demon-
strators on his arrival in mankind and his
country accepted full responsibility for the
holocaust that killed six million Jews. "The face
of man was disgraced in the name of Ger-

many," he said. "It i3 impossible for us today to
imagine what happened then. But it did happen,
and Germany bears responsibility for it in his-

tory," he said at a dinner given by Prime Mini-
ster Yitzhak Shamir at the start of Kohl's five-da- y

visit.
Kohl, who was 15 when World War II ended,

said he spoke for a new German nation, most
of whose citizens were not yet born when the
Nazis committed their crimes. He said he

hoped his visit, only the second by a German
chancellor, would help "bridge the terrible
chasm of the past" and that the younger gen-
eration of Germans regarded the country's his-

tory not as a burden, but as a challenge.

If nri it

Only orders of 3 or more events available at this time.
Individual tickets available approximately 2-- 3 weeks
before performances.
For information or to order tickets, contact the Kimball
Box Office at (402)472-337- 5. 1 1 am-5p- Monday
through Friday.
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Daniel Hctfclz, violin
With the support of the Nebraska Arts Council

Friday, February 1 3 t 8 p.m.

Heifetz individual tickets on sale only to UNL Students
January 23-2- On sale to others beginning January 30.

Blizzardo blast Great Britain
LONDON Storms and blizzards lashed

Britain Tuesday sinking a ship and drowning
13 merchant sailors and raising the death toll
to 24 since the weekend. The blizzards, which
have swept northern and central Britain since
Saturday, have killed at least 1 1 other people,
trapped thousands of travelers snd isolated
dozens of villages.

Police said ships and helicopters picked up
13 bodies and nine survivors off the Channel
Island of Guernsey alter the 2.37-to- n Radiant
f.Ied, a Libcrian-rclstcre- d grain ship, sank in
viohr.t seas. Three seamen were unaccounted
for. The crew of the Radiant lied, carrying
grain from Belgium to Africa, were Filipino and
the officers Indian, police szid.
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University
Scottish rescue teams .scoured the Cairn

the weekend.


